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Death of Woman750,000 Persons
Ordered To Strike

Entente Powers
Winning Steadily Puzzles T le Police3

TELLS OF AIR FIGHT. BURIED I T OaI- C0PFIN.
Tangfed Skeins of Mystery

Surround Case Twins Die Within a ..

British Complete Capture oi

Guichy

FALL OF HAUCZ IS NEAR

Drastic Move by New York

Laboi Unions

TO ASSIST-C-
AR

MEN

' ICHABOD CRANE REAL.

Famous Character in "Legend oi

Sleepy Hollow."
Admirers of that great America r

literary genius, Washington Irving
and particularly his immortal sketch
"Tin T.ee-eiw- of Sleenv Hollow." wil

"" fOther.
T. B. and K. B. r.nrnotf

old twin boys, ne f l0'r

How Big Zeppelin Was Brought tc
Earth.

The following is told by Lieuten-
ant Koliinson. of the British Itoya'
Fl.vliur Corps, of how a Zeppelin ca'mt
to prlef:

BODY FOUND IN CREEK
an hour earlier than the ,, hnr

'at their home In Gree ,, H
Hiss., following '' .dUndivided Support Is Pledged tc

from inalnrhi. the .Wi. ..." ' WStrikers Union Leaders Say Righl
to Organize Is at Stake Force

"I had been up something over nn
hour when T first saw a Zeppelin
She was flying hh. I attacked nl
Ions raiifie. but she made off before

Russo-Rumania- n Forces Have Re-

taken Dobric, an Important Fortress
Fifty Miles Southeast of Bucharest,
From the Bulgarians.

Jacksonville, Fla., Police Are Probing
the Rather Mysterious Death ol

Woman Whom They Believe Cams
From Detroit, Mich.

ing the other one , V

read the following with interest:
Few people who have read Wash-

ington living's "Sketch Book" ar(
aware of the fact that Ichabod Crane
the hero in "The Legend of Sleep?
Hollow" really existed. Fewer stil
know thnf the irranddau.'"lifer of that

stricken with f,.,.
after tho H,.. ,nV Ulinnt

' ,V wi" ,"'in one coffin. hntoA poneral strike of longshoremen,
brewery workers, machinists, mould

Tangled skeins of mystery surround
the death of the woman known at
Jacksonville as Miss A. King, whose

I could see if any damage had been
done. I determined that the next shi
1 saw I would attack from the firsl
position I found. T met her just nftei
2 o'clock. Soon she appeared to oatd
fire forward in her octroi tanks. Tin

ers, printers, bartenders and stage Classical figure in American ttorntur
W!tw"th

Ii c
T""'1

t
R,,n0?f.

.decomposed body was found in iroutemployes In sympathy with the un-

ionized car men who unit their nlaces Cole L. Please !ls n i.'HCreek, at least six miles trom the city
Ttw, foroncr's inrv otimnncllcd to inwas decided upon at u meeting of the gubernatorial race. Sn Jn "

Democrats voted' in vn mllni

Chief interest o !, "'."fl
restigate into the cause of the death
of the woman came to a verdict that

is a resident of ayeross,T,n.
In Waycross there is living at tin

present time Mrs. Mary K. Iloysradt
the daughter of Deter V. I). Merwir
and granddaughter of Ichabod Crane
Born in New York state, where she
lived many years, she moved soutl
some years ago to make her home
with her daughter, Mrs. ,T. II. Pat

Great successes for tho Entente
Powers in three theaters of the wul
are an mm need.

liusso-Kmunnin- n forces have recap-
tured the important fortress ami citj
of Dobric, 50 miles southeast of

which fell last week to th(
Bulgarians.

TetroKi-a- announces that the Teu.
tonic forces defending Halics; li:iv
blown uj tlie remainiiiK fortilications
there and that the fall of the town,
which is a key posit ion in the defense
of Lcmlierjf. is imminent.

On the top of these ixre.-i- t victories
in the eastern zone of finhtiiif: comes

test for governor. tl,.,, tllP

flames son-a- along the wholl
body. Shr. mrde ,iV to the eastward
afire. In a f w minutes she dipped
by the no and dived slowly in flamcj
to the oar'h. I was so pleased thai
in my excitement 1 moped the loof
several times and then showed my
signal to stoji firing and came back.''

second races for ,,,il,... '"w "f

Heads of their unions in New York
City, according to an announcement
by Hugh Frayne, state organizer oi
the American Federation of Labor.

A resolution was passed calling on
all unionized wage earners in fircatei
New York, Yonkers. Mount Vernon,
White Plains and New Koehelle to
sanction a strike "in sunnort. of the

death was caused by drowning. J tils
report was made after the county phy-
sician, who performed an autopsy, de-

clared there were no marks of violcnci'
on the body.

ors for congress fn
unci iour places as chvnif' 'Iin addition, there were

''flint
Seven Spiss to Be Tried. "'"m oe lined at tin

Oiary. second pri

terson, in Waycross. Although ail
vanced in years and an invalid, be
cause of a fall she sustained last year
she is bright, and cheerful, ready witl:
a kindly word for friends who dro)
in to see her.

The trial of seven persons, three o) contention of the street railway men
of their right to organize." The reso

The body has been identified as
that of Miss A. King, of Detroit,
Mich., who had been missing from a

local hotel for several days, but polict
and county 'ollicials are baffled as tc
what liccame of her jewelry, said tc

the announcement that tht Dritisli
have captured Oinehy. which is thf
last defense of Comities, the imme-
diate objective of the Anlo-Frcm--

drive.

RUB OUT PAINA WILSCN LIMERICK.

tnem women, accused of cspionag
ami treason, will commence at Ver-
dun on September 15. They are ac-
cused of sending out military informa-
tion in messages written with invisi
bio ink through an agent at Zurich
The ringleader is said to be a llol
lander named Ilevmann.

lution recommended that the workers
in the various trades "lay down (licit
tools until the companies are forced
to recognize the car men's union."

According to State Organ izei
Frayne, approximately 750,000 men
and women are enrolled in the unions
that were represented at the meeting.

with good' oil liniment. That',
the SuresT i f .i

GERMANS ON RUN (?). best rubbin, 3
Iip'-- been worn the day she disap-
peared.

Various theories are expressed re-

garding the mystery. That Miss
King, if that was her name, com-

mitted suicide is the most popular,
but several details give a more sin-

ister aspect to the case.

President Causes Merriment at At
ln;:t!c City, N. J.

President Wilson threw an
at a charity musieale into ;

roar of laughter at Atlantic City. N

J., by reciiing the following limerick

Beginning to Weaken Under Allies
Cracking Blows.

USED COP'S PISTOL.
Roumania Deals Heavy Blew.

Boiiniaiiians have occupied mor
than 7.(1110 sipiare miles of Ilunga
rian territory, according to admis-
sions mad,, odiclally in Vienna. (lii

Man Kills Himself in Crowded Streel KEY WEST STAMP SALES.of Chicago.

when called on for a speech:

"For beauty I am not a star:
There arc others more handsome In

far.
My f.ici I don't mind it,
Because I'm behind I,' :

A well-dresse- middle-age- d man
walked up to Mounted Policeman
Bersley at Randolph and Dearborn

of the severest blows to Austria-Hungar- y

lias been the cutting of rivet
communications on the Danube at thf
Iron (Into.

The capture of ( Ju'lleitiwyJ and thf
quick progress to ti e sunken
beyond: the taking ,.f Falfemont fanr
and the thrust forward to .w.,
wood, the close assault on Cuieliy
the Fn neb advance on our right I.mvi
given to this j,;wf of the battle iim
an atmosphere of exultation that om
troops have not enjoyed since the d,-t-

they broke the second (ionium l!!:
at I.ongiieval. says a British cone

More Than 100 Per Cent Better Than
For Same Month of Last Year.

James L. Johnson, of the internal
revenue stamp department, in a state-
ment made at Kev West says that

Good for thf A'Ami. .t
It's the people in front that I jar." Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

GOT USED TO THEM.
Goodfor your own Aches,

Pams, Rheumatism, Spraim,

streets, Chicago, extracted the of-

ficer's revolver from its holster and
calmly shot himself through the head
before the astonished Bersley could
interfere. lie died' instantly.

From letters found in the man's
pockets he is believed to bo Arthur
K. Hanson, of Omaha, Neb.

The shooting came at an oarlv

Civilians Leave Lemberg.
Most of the civilians have left tin

Oalician fortress city of Lemberg. il
Is reported from Vienna. A groal
force of German and Turkish soldier!
has been concentrated there, with or-
ders to defend the place to the last
man.

Durns, etc.
25c 50c. $1. At all rut..

Sinister Threats Do Not Scare s

Governor.
"I have been threatened so many

times since I have been governor that
this sort of thing no longer bothers

'
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the cigar stamp sales for the month
of August show an increase of more
than 100 per cent over August, 1!11.".

There has been a steady increase in
sales for every month, but the month
of August is the first where the in-

crease has amounted to over 100 pet
cent.

The rise is due to the Increase In
the manufacture of cigars, as all thf
factories are operating at full ca-

pacity, and report a splendid lot of

morning ndi hour when the street
were filled with people.

Spondent.
Our men are with that

sense of victory which is half th,
battle. They feel, rightly or wrong
ly. that they have the Ocrmuns oi
the run at last.

The rapid progress of the French
our men. not only in ft mili-

tary way. but as a moral tonic, for it

shows that Ccrnian strength and re-

sistance have begun to crack am
five way. The sense of "getting on

me."
Thus did Gov. Hiram Johnson, ol

TO FIGHT MEASURE.
Greek Garrison to Join Allies.

The Greek garrison at Verria, ni.
important fortress west of Saloniki
has joined the revolutionary move-
ment and declared its intention oi
joining the allies.

California, dismiss quest ymers win
sought to warn him to be careful aftei
threatening letters were received at
the gubernatorial mansion. Carmine
rfundi. a suspect, is being held. lit
denies ids guilt.

orders that will provide for the fu Iaisi
til re increaaj of output, and which

Ii nV F00will keep the sales up equally a?top is inspiring our men to fight tt
the last ounce of their strength. good as in August. EVERY I

thai

an;FREAKS OF THE NEWS. DADE CITRUS FRUIT. T

U. S. Protects Roumania.
The T'nitod States embassy has

taken over the protection of' Ru.
manian interests in Turkey and wil!
look after them during the course oi
the war.

PURPOSE

Santa Fe Will Not Comply With the
Law, Said.

E. P. Ripley, president of the Atrhl.
son, Topeka and Santa Fe raihv.iy
declared in a formal statement that
the Santa Fe does not intend to com-
ply with the Adamson eight-hou- r law.
recently enacted by congress to avert
a threatened railroad strike, until or-

dered to do so by the United States
supremo court.

President Kiplcy declared that thf
eight-hou- r law was nnthinp

more than an advance of 20 to 2." pet!
cent, in wages to the men who receive
the most money in the railwav service.

A Batch of Odd Events As Reportec
Bv Wire.

Buyers Are Bidding For Crop at Good Iand

reai

Great Truth.
"He who plays the fool will miss

the prize " Aesop. Prices.
Although Pade county, Florida, citRolled Bones For Freedom. Irtarus fruit will not be ready for shipArrested for crap shootinir. whirl

3U ALL KINDS

MACHINERY
merit until the last of October, buver I

the

fib
charge he denied, Samuel Price, ol are already bidding for the crop am

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice is

to set a good example. When others
see how quickly you get over your
cold bv takinn- - nhamliorlniV1. ru

Philadelphia, accepted an offer fron I
Sad

rent

Magistrate Imber to "roll" for hi
good juices have been offered for thf
fruit on trees. Several growers havr
been offered $1.."0 a box for the fruit

Ifreedom. The magistrate rolled fom
IshvaRemedy they are likely to follow

No. 666
This ia a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doles will break any case, and
if taken then as a Ionic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver be'ter than
Calomel and does not gripe or sickeo. 25c

and Price rolled six and was freed. on trees for their entire crop, and te 422 E. BAY STREETyour example. Tiiis remedy has
heen in nsp for mamr ,mnn j others have been offered as high weTown Wars On Moths. & JACKSONVILLE. FLA.. - ...m.ij jtaia nu en
joys an excellent reputation. Obtain--

Optimistic Thought.
One's duty is to accent tho eV,oii,r T2 a box. Some growers have sold otheiSeventy-fiv- e pounds of moths, nverowe CVCl VVVHCIC, nt the prices offered bv the early buyof the passing day id b

I
of thers, but others are holding for thr

later prices, which they believe will hafe:

aging 1,120 to the pound, have beer
captured at Oak Park, 111., by boys
Village authorities offered prizes foi
the insects, which were destroying

The Florida I1etalProoijcis(
iansbe higher, owing to the short market landMAN U FAC i UKf

H Mf CO

it J

are not
Isor

trees.

"Nutty" Sauirrel Bit Janitnr

Estimates phiee the en
cent of norma!, ami the fi
than usual, as 'he trees
heavily bit'd' " d. ins t

andA squirrel went nutty in Jacksor m ifarlt. ( hieago, and bit William Perrv Couldn't Marry, Kit's Sdf. l:ilema janitor, eighteen times before it Left an income of SlTi a month orcould be subdued by a cop and a condition that she did not i larrvM Iaaker. merchant. Mrs. May Holmes, widow, became do
moo or terror-stricke- n civilians.

Town Runs Its "A1nvi "
spondent and committed suicide at Vim-
Chicago. WW'

IN

OS

vs

to
to

In an effort to make AViimeti-- th ImgtW4ND SPECIAllWRITE TODAYa "model town," all movie show h.,J A Denver woman was cnno.mt,,iot QUOTATION!FOR CATALOGUES

Jacksonville riDoen abolished and no films are allow Iiplaiing herself that she persuaded hered to be shown except those mu nana to go fishing instead of to tin
" eisn-- u into light. When the list i. J.OPKU ItAll.n.. .1 i ll llllilini 6

The

nicipany owned.

Fake Nuns Reap Harvest.
injured was published hubby's nanil TrrtiPresident
leu an tne rest.

iwo sweet-face- d women, garbee
as nuns, collected over MOD "for THE G. LOPERIt is reported that the German nivnew convent" at Chlcn .i n,... marine merchantman Bremfolded their tents and silently stolf expected at an American port within BAILEY COaway.

ten huts, nrobah r nt Vnw Tn,i
vvin.Screw in Child's I tin are

Fire insuranceA metal screw, half an inch lonfand a quarter of an inch in diameter
which accidentally became lodged ir

SAVES DAUGHTER
Leading American ami ForeiitrCompanij

ine mugs or Margen
xenroe, daughter of South Haven
Mich., people, was removed recent h Advice of Mother no Donbt Pre--
u.v aa operation, without the aid othe knife. Instruments of a specia

i,.,i,..a .......I :.. .
vents Daughter1! Untimely End.

Is Your Business
Running
On All Cylinders ?

Is it running smoothly, without a hitch, or does it missfrequently? If it is "missing" frequently, you had better look
it over or you will soon have a dead business on your hands.

If your business is capitalized at a certain amount you
will naturally expect a fair proportion of profits, or, in engineparlance, if you have a sixty horsepower capital you will expect
a thirty horse-pow- er profit, at least. If it falls below that markthen it is missing a cylinder or two and requires attention.

Ten chances to one it needs lubrication. As an engine
requires oil, so business requires lubricating, and the best lubri-
cation is ADVERTISING. It works into the stiffly-runnin- g partsand sets the engine of business running freely again.

Again, as in the selection of engine oil, one must te careful
in selecting the medium of advertising. There are many kindsbut the one surest way, and the one that will give pleasing re-
sults is through the medium of a newspaper that reaches thecream of the buying public, through the mails.

THE NEWS has helped to lubricate the cylinders of sever-
al thriving Palatka mercantile businesses. It can help yours.

Life Insurance

Marine Inmme
The Leading Cmpani

......... .,, imc, i hi cna wmg the screw
wnicn inreatened the child's life, ff

Readv. Kv I U!9C Hft akU 4 f.",r!" m,m ""'(h it was remove,
by forceps.

anything for nearly six months," writes
""-,- """ Dimmer, oimis pace, "andCampaign Cost Him 4c.

W. J. Ilennessv. .iiiiii.i.,..
wr. u, utu io1 mree months.

1 cannot tell ALL CLAIMS PR0MPTL
lnation to congress, believes he ha 2Le,d'. an Wlth nervousness andset new record for campaign expo,,ditures. He has filed a bill of expend!

" uuiauiji UUUUICS.
Our family Anrinr nu i .

SETTLED.

117 Lemon Street
..V j' -- - iuiu in uusuana niCOUla nOt DO mo snu -- J U -iui semng torth two stamp.

i wiiii UllllitV.
, w t uuu, a ii i,e ficlu

At Iscf mu mnU.. J m . . . palatka, Florida:
5vll. ",u,"cr, -- avisea me ro takecardui, woman's tonic. 1 thought

Killed Going to Undertaker's
Seibert Skit le started for an under,taking establishment at Chicago to

for the burial of ,lis ,,.
daughter. When im,,rf ,

i.othinv;i-- .i . vr ue"y M.a "
KUPPERBUSCH6 lu uo me ButI tOOk eleven hntll.o i..?r. -- r?

VI

ii)

'"t.8" of my work my own
&

1 lhin'r Criti,t In 4b. j, , . Hotel an
the u,n;iH ,r ' '5 meoicine in

nXi ' wcl8n' nas increased,and 1 the picture of health. " RestatiranV?

V!

Nf

Tha Right Occupation,
wnen men are rinhtiv n,.niJ . CHAS. KUPPERBUSCH, Pr"P""v

usement grows Woi ?ZZ td,ini "J BCI a D0Hle 01 WrduJ
t wd'i ?'ay ,s "Serous. We knowteJ".1". helped so

REGULAR MEALS, 25 CEN
to inthepastlo yw,. " VOm"

At all druggists.Ui;G Julia Qnlf t: S(

a:

at all houri.

We make a specialty

serving Oysters. ,

Sipus hot I.St'X
um ioi womtn.' in mia wioor. lt d. I


